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fit Altnlra.'
A fire oconired last evening at No. 212

Gold street, in the third story, occupied by
George V. Heppard, jewelry manufacturer.
The fire burned down into the seoond story,
occupied by James 1). Reath, lapidary. The
damape in both cAsen was trifling.

The installation of Rev. l)r. Crojvell ai
pastor f the Woodlands Tresbyterian
(Jburob, corner of Forty-secon- d and Pine
Kfj-eet- tooh place last evening. Rev. Alex-
ander Ileberton cobdnoted the preliminary
services. Rev. Dr. Breed presided and
preached the sermon. The charge to the
new pastor was delivered by Rev. Dr. Rice,
and the charge to the people by Rev. D. A.
Cunningham.

A meeting of journeymen bricklayers
was held last evening, on which occasion an,
address was made on the importance of main-tainin- g

trade nnioDs in large cities.
A meeting of the executive committee of

the Presbyterian Alliance of Philadelphia was
held yesterday afternoon. ' The business
transacted was of no great public interest.

The Fourth Annual Report of the Trus-
tees of the building fund of the Academy of
Natural Sciences states that the subscriptions'
amount to $1)3,255-73-

, on which $9233'0(i
interest has been received, making the total
assets $102,48879. Of this Bum there has
been expended for a lot, for taxes, fees, etc,
$71,191 79, leaving a cash balance of $31,-290-8- 4.

There are $15,175 of unpaid
and $1200 supposed to be irre-

coverable, making the nominal total assets
$45,27184, an insufficient amount for the
purpose. A suggestion is made that a site
might be obtained gratuitously in Fairmount
Park, if the society would consent to remove
bo far; and that the society in that event
might assume charge of the botanical and
zoological gardens. It is also suggested that
the Btate might appropriately do something.
One hundred thousand dollars more will do
all that the society wants, and leave a balanoe.

Desneatle Affair. .

The Presidential election is the absorb-
ing topic just now with the people of Mexico.

The wife of Juarez died on the 2d inst.,
causing much gloom in the city of Mexico.

The wife of Cespedes, of Cuban renown,
sailed from Havana yesterday for the United
States.

The oourt-marti- al in the case of the co-

lored cadet at West Point closed yesterday,
and the papers are to be forwarded to Wash-
ington immediately.

Governor Geary gave a reception last
evening at the executive mansion, Harris-bur- g,

which was well attended by a large
number of prominent ladies and gentlemen.

At Baltimore, early yesterday morning,
Policeman Charles Walsh, being about to go
on duty, was examining his pistol, when it
was accidentally discharged, the ball entering
bis forehead and causing death.

The greater portisn of the session of the
State Legislature yesterday was absorbed in

, the discussion of points bearing upon the
contested seats of members. A chaplain
was chosen and the Committee on Education
reported favorably the bill authoriziag the
election of female school directors.

Farelgn Affair. . 1

Advices from Lille represent the Army
f the North as advancing.

A large fire is reported as raging within
the outer walla of Paris.

... The French admit that General Chanzy
wars worsted by his opposers on Tuesday.

Turkey is said to be willing to dispense
with the conference of powers on the East-
ern question.

The batteries which have been pushed
forward in front of Paris opened fire on Wed-
nesday morning.

The Germans announce that hereafter
they will treat escaped French officers as con-
victs if they be recaptured.

Chang How, the new Chinese Ambas-
sador to the - Western powers, arrived at
Alexandria, Egypt, on Tuesday, en route for
France.

A majority of the Austrian and Hunga-
rian delegations to the Reiohsrath sympa-
thize with France, and a demonstration has
been planned in favor of France and peaoe.

Russia, seeing the antagonism on the
part of Austria to the wishes of the Czar
on the question of the Eaxine, is endeavoring
to effect a postponement of . the London con-
ference. '

. News comes by balloon from Paris that
the Red Republicans placarded a revolution
ary poster declaring the Government incom
petent, and claiming mat tne people were
starving, while the soldiers were over-fe- d.

CITY COUNCILS.

Both branches of the legislative department held
their recrular stated meeting yesterday.

Mr. Hanna presented petitions for the paying of
Huntingdon and Hasard streets. AbK, for a water
nir.a on ilacard street. Referred.

Mr. Manna also submitted a bill appropriating
Slot to the Board of Education for repairing the
Cheater street seboolhoose.

Mr. Littleton submitted resolutions of request to
the Commissioners or r airmoant J art and to the
Legislature, to construct a suitable fire-pro- build
ing as an art gallery for the exhibition of Rother-mel- 's

picture of the Battle pf Gettysburg; that the
picture be exhibited free at Independence Hall, at
the risk of the city, until a suitable building be
erected.

Mr. Mcllvalne moved to amend by striking out
"at tne riea ot uie cuy." ioat.

The resolution then passed.
Mr. W. F. Miller presented petitions from citizens

en Sixth street for laying water pipe Keterred.
Mr. Mcllvalne presented petitions for the open

ing of Warren street, between Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets, West Philadelphia. Be
ferred.

Also, from citizens on Glrard avenue, between
Twelfth and Broad streets, tor the removal or rail

ka. Referred.
jar, BllueiUMAOl t 1 1 uui ma uuiumibiDD vu AJmn io

. ported relative to certain appointment in the Law
office, which were continued,

i. Mr. Mcllvalne, from the Commutes on Marsh
Land ot the Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

wards, reported that over twelve miles of land will
be submerged and rendered useless, at a loss of

. 30,0o0 to the city, unless the banks are repaired.
It will be necessary to build a bank thirteen miles

. along the river !ronts,forty-nv- e feet wide at the base
and twelve at the top, arranged so as to make a
robdway. Such a bank wlU cost 135,000. or this

. expense the Meadows Improvement companies are

. willing to pay a proportionate amount.
An ordinance making the necessary appropria-

tion was presented with the report.
O motion of Mr. Mcllvalne the consideration of

the whole subject was postponed two weeks.
The bill creating a special tax levy for the ereo-tio- n

of publio buildings, under consideration at
the last meeting, was culled up.

- Mr. King favored postponement for one week,
. lie waa opposed to the passage of the bill uutil the
question now before the Supreme Court is settled.
The motion to postpone was lost yeas 13, nays 11.

Mr. W. F. Miller submitted an ameudmeut that
no moneys received by the said special tax levy

- shall be expended by the commissioners for labor
o"one or to be done, until the suits now pending be.

' lore the Supreme Court, restraining the commis-
sioners from placing the buildings at the intersec-
tion of Broad and Market streets, be decided. ,

The amendment was agreed to.
Alter a leogthy discussion the vote was taken on

tk bill, which was lost yeas 14, nays 11.

Bills from Common Council wer considered. A
bill of Instruction to the Cominlssionera of City
Property. Concurred In.

A resolution of request to the Legislature that
Councils be empowered to tax the gross receipts of
insurance companies.

Mr. Mcllvsine moved to amend by making the
tax cp all persocal property excepting mortgage.
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Mr. llanna moved to refer to the Finance Com-
mittee. Agreed to.

Adjourned.
Common BrancA. Common Council were called to

order at half-pa-st three, President H. Uuhn In the
chair.

The minutes were read.
Mr. Glenn moved to adopt the minutes as read.
It appearing by the reading that the resignation

of Mr. Joseph S.Allen from the chairmanship of
the Committee on Election Divisions, appended to
the appeal taken by Messrs. Allen and Wagner
from the decision of the President In ruling the re-
signation out of order, was not printed In the Jour-
nal.

General wsgner hoped the motion would not
Jirevail, as the Journal was manifestly Incorrect,

the ground that Council would have to de-

cide to-d- whether It would admit a wilful misre-
presentation of its record or not. He had aftlie 1

his name to an appeal which had been printed In a
mutilated condition In the journal.

The original copy had been carried off; some per-
son in Council either mutilated a publio record or
took away private copy. This was not a factious
opposition on his part, lie regarded it a his duty
to see that the record of Council was correct.

Mr. Bnxby stated that be would vote for the
adoption of the journal as read, lie was opposed
to wasting time In the manner of last Thursday.

Mr. W.S.Allen stated that he recollected that
the paper which did not appear on the journal con-
tained very disrespectful language to the President
and the committee.

The Chair stated that after the resignation of
Mr. Allen had been ruled out of order, an appeal
was appended thereto and sent to the Chair, who
did not again send It to the clerk's desk.

General Wagner, at length, reviewed the matter.
He regarded it as of great Importance to Investi-
gate this matter. He doubted the right of any
President ot th's Council to mutilate public records
or carry oil' private documents.

The motion to adopt the journal as read was then
agreed to, the yeas being 30, the nays 22.

Air. G. W. Nickels o tiered three petitions con-
testing the seats of the three members from the
Twenty-sixt- h ward. m

The petitions set forth that at the late election
Messrs. Wm. Thornton, J. S. Huhn and Robert
Bricgs were not elected, but that Messrs. James
Call an, Henry Latl'erty and Paul Savage were.
The petitions further allege frauds by the election
officers.

Mr. K. K. Nichols moved to lay the petitions on
the table.

The yeas and nays were called yeas 27, nay 29.
So the petitions were not laid on the table.

Mr. wagner moved to proceed w ine drawing ot
a committee.

Mr. K. K. Nichols stated that be believed the
proceedings were Irregular. He did not see that
the certificate, required by rule aud custom, was
appended to the petitions. He was told that the
Court bad recently made a decision to the eflect
that no certificate was received. Councils had not
been notified thereof.

Mr. Logan appealed to the members to be fair.
Mr. Buzby was opposed to the abolition of the

custom requiring affidavits that the petitioners were
legal voters at tne last election.

Mr. walker took the same grounds, and raised
the point of order that the petitions, not being
properly certified to by a Ulty commissioner or
other officer, required by the act of July, 1837, were
illegal ana not property ueiore me liuamuer.

Tne unair, in deciding, read rue act ot consoli
dation relating to the trial of contested eloctious.
The act of 183!) provides that every petition com
plaining of a false election shall be presented to
the presiding officer or tue brancn or tne iveisia
ture in which the contested seat may exist. The
act makes certain restrictions to a petition; first,
the petition must be presented witnin ten days
after organization; the petition-mus- t be signed by
fifteen qualified voters, five of whom munt make
affidavit. (The act of consolidation, which makes
the same regulations for the Councils of the city of
PDiiadeipnia, cnangea tne numuer or amaavit to
three.) no complaint ot au unuue election snail
be heard except tht qualification as electors of the
petitioners be certified to by the Treasurer, the
Prothonotarv or one of tho Commissioners of the
county. In view of this the Chair decides the point
of order of the gentleman from tne Thirteenth
well taken, and rules the petitions are not properly
before tne linamoer.

Mr. Fagen thereupon appealed from the decision
of the chair. The appeal was drawn up by General
Wagner, signed by himself and Mr. Fagen, aud
sent to the clerk's desk. The anneal sets forth that
the Chamber already acted on the petitions by re-
fusing to lay them on the table, which was a rejec-
tion of the petitions. It also sets forth that the
second section of the act read refers to contested
seats in the Councils of Philadelphia.

Mr. Glenn moved to lay the appeal on the table,
on which the yeas and nays were called with the
following result yeas 28,nays 2G. So the appeal was
laid on the table, and the petitions fell.

It here appeared that the decision referred to the
petition of John La fl'erty, and that tho same pro-
cess had to be gone through with on the other pe-

titions. The result in the second case on appeal
was yeas 28, nays 23. The Chair then made a
similar decision in the third case. An appeal was
entered, and the Chair was sustained again by a
vote of yeas 28, nays 23.

Mr. Nickels mo?ed that a committee of three be
appointed to take charge of the papers. Mr. Nick-
els stated the reason of his motion was that the
paper in the case now pending had been stolen,
which disabled the committee in the case from
acting.

The motion was afterwards withdrawn.
Mr. McAleer, from the Fifth ward, presented a

petition to change the name of certain streets, aud
it was referred to Committee on Survey.

Mr. Allison, on leave, offered a resolution of in.
struction to the Committee on City Property, to
keep in his employ the superintendent of Penn
Squares until the squares are taken possession of
by the Building Commission. Passed.

Mr. Baldwin offered a resolution of instruction
to the Finance Committee, to report an ordinance
creating a temporary loan for the paving of Broad
street with improved pavement. Referred to Fi-
nance Committee.
. Mr. Wagner offered a resolution asking for tho
appointment of a special committee to inquire into
the disappearance of a certain paper. Referred to
Committee on Law.

Mr. LMngee oflered a resolution inquiring of the
Chief Engineer the reanon for the suspension
of the work furnishing additional water facilities
to tho northwest section ol the Twentieth Ward.
Referred to Committee on Water

Mr. Oram efiered an ordinance, authorizing the
Committee on Markets to appoint a clerk to the
market on Market street, above Thirtieth, at a
salary of 250 a year. Referred to Committee on
Markets.

Mr. Walker, from the Committee on Finance,
reported an ordinance making an appropriation to
the Law Department, to pay the salaries of certain
Judges for the month of December, 1870. Passed.

Mr. Glenn, from the Committee on Police, ottered
an ordinance permitting the erection of a wooden
church at the northwest corner of Camao and N or-

ris streets. Passed.
Select Council bills being next in order, a reso-

lution requesting the Commissioners of Fairmount
Park to erect a tire-pro- of building in Fairmount
Park for a public art gallery. Referred to the
Finance Committee.

Also, a resolution requesting the Legislature to
allow the remaining in this city of Rothermel's
picture of the battle of Gettysburg. Referred to
the Finance Committee.

Also, a preamble and resolution setting forth
that sums of money were appropriated by the
Councils of Philadelphia during tho late war for
raising troops, &c, amounting to above $11,000,000,
and requesting the Legislature ol the State to repay
the amount to the city. Passed.

Adjourned.

M. J. McEttrick Is again attetuDtiiifr to
walk 104 hours, consecutively, without rest or
Eleep, in Boston. Somebody suggested the
other day that if he and his brother pedestrians
would attempt to split wood or shovel sand for
the same length oi time, it might be of some
advantage to somebody. "

The Royal. Horticultural Society of Eos-lan- d

has been compelled by the pressure on its
funds to dispose of a part of Us gardens at CliW-wk- k,

the most valuable portion of its property
in a scientific point of view. Among; the articles
sold were a number oi tine trees, pyramid rears,
Dwarf and Trained Apples, Filberts, Wellinz- -
tonias, Cupreesus, Piccaa, ArucarUs, etc, in all
no less than 12,757 plants, fetching about XoOU.
The portion of the gardens which still remains
covers about 83 acree; and the orchard will be
reorganized on a smaller scale, ' and the trials
and experiments, practical and scientific, will
still be carried ou. The Gardens were origi-
nally founded in lt&l.

Future fays: "Some tlmo ago we announced
that Sir .Roderick MurchUoa bad oflered the
munificent sum of 0000 for the endowment of
a Chair of Geology aud 'Mineralogy In the L'nl-versi- ty

of Edinburgh, on the understanding
that the annual proceeds of this sum would be
supplemented by a grant from Parliament. We
are nappy to state that Government has con-

sented to this proposal, and has agreed to re-

commend an annual grant of t'JOO. This desi-
rable result dor which the University, we be-

lieve, Is largely indebted to the earnest co-

operation of its member, Dr. Lyou Playfalr)
will be welcomed as another evidence that our
authorities are not so indifferent as they nave
been supposed to be to the claims of scientific
education."

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
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ALMANAC FOR PHILAOKLPmA THI8 DAT.
BUM Rises r"tTS. ..
Son Bars 4tHiea WaTsa.. 6 2J

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRADE.
Gborob L. Buzby, )
Grorok N. Tatb am, V Goxxrrrii op thi month.
J. Prick Wkthbrill,)
MOVEMENTS r OCK4N STKAMSniPg

FOR AMERICA.
Britannia Glasgow New York Dec.
Holsat.ia llamourg.. ..New York Dec.
Cot Dublin.. .Liverpool. ...New York ieo.
Australia Glasgow hew York Dec
R. America Rio janelrc.New York Dec.
Vlrirlnla. Liverpool ...new xorx uec
Nebraaka Liverpool ...New York Dec.
France Liverpool ...New York Dec
Col Baltlmore.Llverpool ...New York v. H.Dec.
India Glasgow., ...New York Dec.
Hermann Bremtn... ...New York.. ....Dec
Abvsslnta Liverpool. New xom wee
Aleppo Liverpool. tsew lore v. B.jao.

POH KIJROl'K.
Rhetn New York... Bremen Jan.
Australia New York... Glasgow Jan.
C.of Wash'ton.New York. . .Liverpool Jan.
Helvetia New York... Liverpool Jan.
Krin New York... Liverpool Jan.
Nebraska New York... Liverpool Jan.
Vllle de Pails.. New York. ..Havre Jan.
France New York... Liverpool Jan.
Britannia New York. . .Glasgow Jan.
C. of Pans New York... Liverpool dan,
C.of Baltiraore.Now y ork . . Liverpool v. II . .J an.
W anbattan .... New York ..Liverpool Jan.
Iowa. New York ..Glasgow Jan.
Deutschland...New York, ..Bremen. Jan.
Washington.... New York. ..Havre Jan.
India. New York. ..Glasgow Ian.
Wvomlng New York. ..Liverpool Jan.
C of London. . .New York . .. Liverpool Jan.

fiOABTvVlHK. DOMESTIC. ETC
Tonawanda....PhuadelphlaSavannah Jan. 14
Geo.Cromwell.New York.. .New Orleans.. ..Jan. 14
J.W. Evennan.Pblladelphla. Charleston Jan. 14
Juniata. Prriladolphla.New Orleans .. .Jan. IS

Mailt are forwarded by every steamer In the regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
tjneenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY. .
Brig Almon Row til, Nichols, Portland, Warren A

Gregg.
Sohr Ruth H. Baker, Loring, Matanzas, di.
Schr Ralph Bonder, Crosby, Trinidad de Cuba,

Soudcr & Adams.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
4 Steamship Juniata, Hoxle, B days from New Or-

leans via Havana, with cotton, sugar, etc, to la

and Southern Mall Steamsliln Co. Passen
gers from New Orleans : Messrs. William Patter
son, Samuel Wright, Samuel Strtpple, William Redl-fe- r.

Mrs. A deer and niece. From Havana: Messrs.
E. Y. Merrill, Joseph Brennan, J. B. Faertes. In
let. 30 3fi N., experienced a heavy gale from tho
northward ; shipped large quantities of water, split
8&i)s etc

Schr Rescue, Hatfield, 28 days from St John, N.
B., with laths and pickets to Patterson & Lippiucolt

(Bo Telearavh.)
Lkwks, Del.. Jan. is a. M. Vessels la harbor

unchanged since last night.
P. M Wind S. E. ; very light. Thermometer, 04.

MISCELLANY.
Ship Saranak, Dunlevy, was up at Mobile 8th Inst,

for Liverpool.
Ship Great Pacific (Sal.), Law, from Callao for

New York, which put Into Valparaiso In July last In
distress, repaired and sailed on the 20th Nov. for
destination, under command of Captain Mayhew.

Ship YouDg America, Cummlngs, which arrived at
San Francisco 8th inst. from New York, struck on a
reef ot rocks Oct. 2. off Cane St. Roque, where slid
remained over four hours. Sue waa finally got off
after a considerable quantity of her cargo was
thrown overboard. The pumps were sounded but no
leak found, and no damage of a serious nature was
done to the vessel.

sum Asia, weueter. at Glasgow rrora rtew xors.
experienced very stormy weather, lost saus, etc
and snipped several very neavv seas, wasning awav
bulwarks, etc Dec 11 passed a derelict bark, of
about mo tons, painted black outside, with white
forts, and having double topsaUyards, with a long
spar painted wiuie on tne roamroyaimasi: an ner
snars weie standing, and she did not appear water
logged. The Asia could not board her, the weather
being too neavy.

Br. steamer Ontario, Townsend, from Liverpool
23d ult., via St. Johns, IN. p., at uoston yesterday.

steamer j. w. overman. mncKiey, iroiu tjuanes
ton 7th inst. for Philadelphia, has on board 1G4 bales
upland cotton, CI tierces rice, lU'i naiea yarn and
domestics, 42 bales rags, 6 hhds. old Iron, 6 casks
clay, and 14 pkgs.

Steamer New York, Jones, hence, which arrived
at Alexandria on Snnday evening, attempted to go
to Washington on Tuesday evening, Imt was com-
pelled to return after proceeding but a short dis-
tance above the city.

Steamer Francis, burned at Mobile, was an iron
vessel of V86 tons register, built at Wilmington, Del.,
In ls64, and owned In New York.

Bark Kyrec, Halvorsen, fra Leltb for Philadelphia,
which put into Cadis 18th alb making water, had
been compelled to take assistance to pump; she
might have to discharge the whole of bcr cargo of

' - - - - -railway Iron.
Bark Minnie Campbell, Hanklnson. hence for Bre-

men via Cowes, put back to Isle of Wight 23th alt.
Br. bark 3. B. Duff us, Arnems, from New York for

Antwerp, before reported ashore at Pendermarket,
and probably a wreck, la stated in a London despatch
of the 11th inst. to have been got off undamaged.

Hell Gate, for the first time this winter, was con-
siderably blocked up with ice on the 10th inst., im-

peding navigation, no vessel being able to go through
without the assistance of steam power. Steamers
fonnd it difficult to plough through the heavy ice.

There were la the port of New York on Wednes-
day, 11th mat, 096 vessels, via.: 7 steamers, 51
ships, 128 barks, 80 brigs, and 870 sen re.

WATOHEti JEWELRY, ETO.

gWIS LADOMUS & coT
DIAltOSD DEALERS & JEWEIEBS.

.WITCHES aid JEWELS! EEF AIRED,

02 Chestnnt Bt- - PhL
Would invite attention to their large stock of , : i i

Ladles' and Cents Watches
Of American and foreign makers.

' DIAMONDS in the newest styles of Settings.
LADIES and GENTS' CHSIN9, sets of JEWELRY

of the latest styles, BIND AND CHAIN
BRACELETS, Etc E'c.

- Our stock has been largely Increased for the ap-

proaching holidays, and new goods received dally.
Sliver Ware of the latest designs lu great, variety,

for wedding presents-Repairin- g

done In the best manner and guaran-
teed. 6 11 fmw

TOWER CLOCKS.

' CJ. XV. UUSSELI
. Fo 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

' Agent for ST EVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
both Remontolr fc Graham Escapement, striking
hour onlv or striking Quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person-
ally orby mail. ' ' . ta

WILLIAM B. WARNE CO.,
w noiesaie ueaiers ia

. WATOllKS, JEWELKf, AND
S lVl " " BILVICK WAKE,

First door of No. 638 CilKSNUT Street,
S. X. corner SEVENTH and CHESNU'f Streets.

ETO.

C8TADLISHED 1023.
rsia.t. megs. " j , B, fK Vtkt

- : XX, J. DX3A3 L CO.,
JIANIIPACTII K O k?

' 'Warm Air rurnaces
i

Portable Heaters, Low Down Grates, Slate Mantel
, , , , ttuLh boilers, Registers aud Veulilator. .

(

No. I i l( North CCVCfJTH Ot.,
PHILADELPHIA. W ttutaemrp

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
BY VIRTUE AND IN KXKOTriOPNOTICE. powers contained in a Mortgage ete

cnted by
IHK CENTRA!. TASSKNUBtt RAILWAY COM-

PANY
of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of etgti
teenth of April, 1863, and recorded la the office for
recording deeds and mortgages for the city and
county of Philadelphia, in Mortgage Book A. C. 11.,
No. M, page 465, etc, the undersigned Trustee
named in sain jtiongage

WIMj 8KLL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, in the city of
FblledelphiiLby .... .

MKSNKS. TlAUmA.l it. A UVA run
at 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the fourteenth day
of February, A. V. 1871, the property described In
and conveyed by the said Mortgage, to wit:

no, l. All tnose iwo cnniiguou lots or pieces ui
ground, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side ef Broad
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-

ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven Inches
and five-eigh- ts southward from the southeast cor-
ner of the said Broad and Coatea streets ; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-eig- ht feet one inch aod a half to ground
now or iate of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles with said
Coatee street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast
corner of an alley, two feet six inches in width,
leading southward Into Penn street; thence west-
ward, crossing said alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right.angles wlta said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad street: and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet
to the place of beginning. Subject to a ground-re- nt

f toGJi sail mrmflfVI 4vv. Oil 1 Vvi Hivuv ;
No. i. The other of them situate at the northeast

corner of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing in front cr breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and la length or depth eastward
along the north line of said Penn street seventy-fou- r
feet and two luohes, and on the line of said lot paral
lel with said l'enn street, seventy-si- x rect ove inones
and three-fourt- of an . nch to said two feet six
inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent of 172, sil-
ver monev.

No. 8. All that certalnl ot or piece of groan dbe--
Inning at the southeast corner of Coatee street and?iroad street, thence extending southward along

the said Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and
Ove-clght- of an Inch: thence eastward eighty feet
one Inch and one-ha- lf of an inch ; thence norm-war- d,

at right angles with said Ooates street, nine
feet to the south side of Coates street, and thence
westward along the south side of said Coates street
nlnetv feet to the nlace of beginning.

No. 5. The whole road, plank road and railway of
the fald The Central Pawsenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included hi Nor. 1. 2 and 3). roadway, railway, rails.
Tight of way, stations, toli-hons- es aud other super
structures, depots, arpoi arrounas ana otner real
estate, buildings and improvements whatsoever,
and all and singular the corporate privileges and
franchises connected with said company and plank
road and railway and relating thereto, and ail the
tolls, tnctme Issues and profits to accrue from the

and generally ail the tenements, hereditaments and
franchises of the said company. And also all the
cars of every kind (not Included in No. 4),machinery,
tools, implements and materials connected with the.
proper equipment, operating and conducting of said
road, plank road aud railway; and all tne personal
property of every bind and description belonging to
ue saio compnny.' - ,

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-
sages, waters, water-course- s, easements, fran-
chises, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
snd appurtenances whatsoever, onto any of the
above-mentione- d premises and estates belonging
and annertaining. and the reversions and remain
ders, rents, Issues, and profits thereof, and all the
estate, right, title, interest, property, claim, and de-

mand of every nature and kind whatsoever of the
said company, as well at law as In equity of, in, and
to the same ana every pari ana parcel tnereoi,

TERMS OK SALE.
The properties will be sold in parcels as num

bered. On each bid there shall be paid at the time
tne property is rstrncK orr un jno. i, saw; c ,
200: No. 8.1300; No. 5, $100, unless the price s

less than that Bum when the whole sum bid shall
ue paiu.

W. W. LOtfOSTRETII,; Trn8weB-M- .

THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
13 5 60t Nes. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

URVEY NOTI C E,

AU persons Interested in the 8urvey, Rega
lation and Alteration of the following; Public
Plans of the City, are notified that the Court
of Quarter Sessions of the City and County
ol Philadelphia have fixed WEDNESDAY, Deb
ruary 15, 1671, at 1U A. .u., at the Court
House, main building of the State House, to
consider said Surveys, Regulations, and Altera
tioos, and any objections against the same may
be made Dy any irecDoiacr tuen ana there.

i ho plans, m toe meantime, may be seen at
the oflico of tho Department of Surveys. No.
24 8. FIFTH Street.

Publia Plan, No. 18. Revision of the grades
on part of the Fifth section of the Twenty-thir- d

ward, bounded
North by Allegheny avenue.
South by Lehigh avenue-- -

East by "Kensington avenue.
West by Filmore street.

Publia - Plan, No, 44. Rearranging the Hues
und grades of Thirty-fourt- h stroet from Market
street to the Pennsylvania Railroad

Public Flan, No. 147. Revision of street and
grade lines in the Twenty-thir- d and Twenty'
lilth wards, bounded

. South by W beat Sheaf lane.
' West by Trenton avenue. " " '' ; t .

' North by Bridge street. '
East by Richmond street.

Public Plan, No. 171 Original plan of the.
Regulation - of the Seventh section, of the
Twenty-thir- d ward, bounded

North by Caynga street.
South by Erie avenue.
East by Twelfth street
West by cermaniown avenue.

Public Plan, No. 154. Original plan of the
Regulation ot the First section of the Twenty- -
third ward- - bounded , .

North by Erie avenue.
South by Lehigh avenue.
Kast by Mnth street.
West by Tenth street and Germantown

' 'avenue.

extension of Broad street from Chew avenue to
Coimtv Line road. ,

Public Plan, No. 132. Original plan of the
First section of the late township of Bristol,
Twentv-secon- d warn, uoundoa

North by Fisher's lane and Rockland
street.

South by Annsbury avenue and Wiugohock
lpg creek.

East by Second street.
Wett by eixth street.

Public Plan, No. 204. Original plan of the
Ninth section of the late borough of German
town. Twenty-secon- d ward, bounded

North by Gorgas street.
South by East Washington avenue.
East by Towneblp Liae Road.
Westbv Chew street.

Public Plan, No. 139. Original plan of tho
Second section of the late Blockler township, lu
the Twenty-sevent-h ward, bounded

North by Market street.
South by Baltimore avenue.
East by Fifty-secon- d street. , ;
West bv fiftv seventh street.

Public Plan, No. 47. Original plan of the
Third paction, survey and regulation late town
thip of Blockley, Twenty-sevent- h ward,
bounded "

North by Market street.
South by South street.
East by Forty-sevent- h street.
v.t bv Bixty-iourt- n street.

f pi,u Plan. No. 121 Revision of the grades
street, from Tweuty-eixt- h to

I Thirty-firs- t street, In the Twentieth ward.
S Public Plan, No. J7.-Orig- lBal plan of Low

n-.- .. . i..a and rsounaintrs uciwecu uiccu- -
wich Point aud Broad street, and west of
Broad street in the First und Twenty-sixt- h

Public Plan, No. 238 Plan of the'resurvey of
a' part of. Ibe . Second , and 1 bird t wards,
bounded

North by German street.
South by Wharton street.
East by Delaware river.
West by Paiisyuuk road.

WORRELL,
19 City Solicitor.

TORN FARNUM A CO., COMMISSION MERJ

Mb a vU&Jn U awe, Mai buss

FINANCIAL..

Bowles Brothers & Co.,

FAB IS, LOSDOU, BOSTOff,

No. 19 WILLIAM Street,

Credits for Travellers

IN EUROPE.

Exchaig. oa Paili and the Union
i Bank of Loudon, -

IN 8UM8 TO SUIT. It T 3mt

O F BALTIMORE,c
fi,200,ooo bix per cent. Bonds or tne western

Maryland Railroad .Company, endorsed by the City

of Baltimore. The undenigned Finance Committee

of the Western Maryland Railroad Company offer

through the American Exchange National Bank

11,800,000 of the Bonds of tlje Western Maryland

Railroad Company, having 30 years to run, principal

and interest guaranteed by the city of Baltimore.
This endorsement having been authorized by an
act of the Legislature, and by ordinance of the
City Council, was submitted to and ratified by an
almost unanimous vote of the people. As an addi
tional security the city has provided a sinking fund of

1200,000 for the liquidation of this debt at maturity
An exhibit of the financial condition of the city
shows that she has available and convertible assets
more than sufficient to pay her entire Indebtedness.
To investors looking for absolute security no loan
offered in this market presents greater Inducements.
These bonds are offered at 87 and accrued Inte-

rest, coupons payable January and July. .
WILLIAM, KEYSER,
JOHN K. LONGWELL,
MOSES WIE9ESFELD,

1 0 60tt , Finance Committee.

SAFE PEPQ8IT COMPANIES.

FROM LOSS BY BURGLAR IgECURITY
KORREUX, JT1KJC, UK ACCIUlfiNT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Truat an4

Safe Deposit Company.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

' 1M THKIR , .

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
' Nos. 829-8- 31 CHESNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, l,0o0,ooo; paid, 1400,000. .

vYrtTw-ii-r mwinB. " ktohitb "BirrnntTiPQ
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLES
of every description received for safe-keepin-g, under
guarantee, at very laouemw mies.

The Oomnanv also rent SAFES INSIDE TIIBIH
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varying irora
116 to fit a year, according to slee. An extra size
for Corporal ions and Bankers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for safe Renters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECE1VEO ON INTE
REST at three per cent., payable by check, witnout
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on
ten days' nonce. .

TWAVELLER8' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available lu all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and ttmitted for one per
cent

Thr, rongnanv act as EXECUTORS. ADMINIS
TRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and
EXECUTE TB usth oi every aesenpuon, jrpm toe
Courts, Corporations, ana maiviauaia.

; , w l N. B. BROWNE, President , ,
O. H CLARK. Vice-Preside-

.

ROBERT PATTRBPONecretary and Treasurer.

N. B. Brewne, . , Alexander Henry,
Clarence 11. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell;.
John Welsh, ueorge tr. Tyier,
Charles alacalester, Henry O. Gibson, -- '
jsawara W, j. uuiingnam veil.

Henry Pratt McKean. B 13 fmwl

GROCERIES, ETO.

LITIZ .)! f

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

'"
. Dealer In Fine Groceries,

lit Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8U.

MILLINERY.
R S. R. D 1 L: O N .M
NOS. 323 AND 831 SOUTH STREET, ' '

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
' -VEILS.... .i

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satln,J
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, Frenoh
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments'
and all kinds of Millinery Goads. 1

EDUCATIONAL.
a EH I L L 8 C H O O LE MERCUANTVILLK, N. J.,

'
' Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, January 9, 18T1.

For circulars apply to ....
ci if . , , . Rev. T. W. CATTET

BOARDING.
GIRARD 8TR8ET, BETWEEN ELE-vent- h

1121 and Twelfth and Chesnut and Mar
ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Gen
tiemen.1 Also, a suit of rooms on tne secoua noor,
furnished or unfurnished, with nrst-clas- s board.
Also, table board. 10 S4tr

LD OAK8 CEMETERY COMPANk0 '
, OF. PHILADELPHIA.

This Company is prepared to sell lota, clear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasers can
see plans at the office of the Company, ,

NO. 618 WALNUT STREET,

Cr at the Cemetery, where all Information needed
will be cheerfully given.
- ty giving notlne at tie office, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lota at Tioga Station'
on the Germantown Railroad, and oosvey them to
the Cticetery and return, free of charge. .

. ALFRED C. J14RMER, President. '
MARTIN T.ANDENBERGER, Treat,
MICHAEL NlfiBET, BeCy. 10Dwfn

AMOICMEN1 t.

3

s & N G U N.

GRAND
,

BAL MASQUE,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 18T1.J

Doors open at 1,1 o'clocX

THE GRAND CARNIVAL PROCESSION

will commence at t o'clock,

IWO ORCnESTBAS, under the, Directorship of

CARL SBNTZ and H..OBERKIR4CII.
CA1ERKRS-- C. GR UN BR and A. REI8TLE.
Tickets, 5, admitting one Gentleman and Lady.

Additional Ladles' Tickets, fl eaeh; for sale at
North's Muslo Store, No, lose Cncsnut street J

Newsstand at Continental Hotel; at the Saeugor-ban- d

Hall, and on the evening of the Ball.
Carriages will set down beads south, and take up

beads north. wstt '
YOUNG M J& N N E R C H O R

GRAND

BAL MASQUE.
"

THURSDAY, January St,
at the

. AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Subscription Tickets, 5; Spectators' Tickets, W

cents, at the following places: '

Andre h Co., No. 1164 Chesnut street.
North A Co., No. 1026 Chesnut street.
Lee A Walker, Mo. 922 Chesnut street.
Wk P. H. Covert's News Stand, Continental Hotel.
J. Schubert & Co., No. 10 Arch street.
H. Schmlt, No. 631 South Second street.
H. Nuss, No. 231 North Eighth street.
Haas A Trau, Southeast corner ef Seconl and

Coates streets.
And at the Hall of the Young Macnnerohor, Nos.

K02, 604, 006 CHERRY Street.
118 14 Ills 21 83 25 26

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
EVENING, Jan, 13.

Last night but one.
Fourth appearance of MAD. LICHTMAY. " '

RlcLard Wagner's Romantic Oners,
DER TANNHAUSER. '

with Increased Orchestra aad Chorus.
Elisabeth , ..Mad. L. Llchtniay
Venus Mne a Roeraer
Shepherd . ; M ile Haffner
Tannbanser Herr Bernard
Wolfram ...llerr Vieriing
Walter , Herr Habelmann
Blteiolf iierr Formes

bai l uu&i amxhwuuiv, jan. i, at 8 O'clock.
i . .. GRAND MATINEE,

" in Art 1 HA.

at
SATURDAY EVENINGTJan. 14.'

,. FAREWELL NIGI1T,
PER FREYSHUTZ, u '

! DER FKEYSHUTZ, ' :
DER FREYSHUTZ,

with a star cast, new mlse en scene, and
Entirely new Scenery, bv Russell Smith.

Seats can be secured at the Academv nf Mnam
and F. A. North A Co.'s Music Store, No. 1026 Ches-
nut street.

E. THEATRE. -
CHESNUT' STREET

THIS (Friday) EVENINO.Jan. J3.
DaKEWii'-- L BaHJHTlT OF

MR. AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE
THREE FINE PIECES. - '

HANDY ANDY,
MISCHIEVOUS ANNIE,

RETURNED VOLUNTEER.
SATURDAY EVENING. -

Miss Phlllts Glover, the vounr and talented a

Mr. Cbarlos B. Thnrne, Jr., and .
' DAVENPORT'S STAR COMPANY,

In Bulwer's beautilul plav of the
LADY OF LYONS.

Admission, tl. 75. 60. and 96 eents. Commence at
8 o'clock.

Seats secured at Abel's Dramatic Kcposttorv. at
No. 1211 Chesnut street, fromfl until 6 o'clock.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, NINTH AND
Streets. -

THIS (FrldavV EVENING. Jan. 13. " '
eighth night of .

rile uMtJiT.u 1 1 :
A STORY OF 1ONDON LIFE,
THE IMPORTED SCENERY.

painted on the spot expressly for the man-
agement cf this theatre, by the distinguished
artist, tor. J. Johnson, will present
i BiSAL I IrUli AflU AWUMATE VIEWS
of the British Metropolis in the present day.

SATIKIIAH-UHK- Al Ul i .UATl.&K.
TtRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
JVJ THEATRE. Begins v to 8 o'clock.

TO-NIG- (Friday), EVENING. Jan. 13.
last night but two of

Mrs. John Drew .....as. ....Mrs. Arthur Mintod
Aided by the full company. ,

- SATURDAY. DOUBLE BILL. -
4 .

. l THE COQUETTE 4 AND A DRAMA. ,

Ou Monday LOST AT SEi, '
With all its grand effects. ' - ' i !

' A MATBURS DRAWING " ROOM. SEVEN- -
fl. TIKNTU HffUCL NOflO nfllHKKNirr :

FRIDAY EVENING, January 13,'
.. : nUFUS ADAMH .

Rf snettfullv announces that a number nf hta
pupils have tendered him a ,

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT,
And, in their various eharacters, wilt sustain him

'" ' 'SHYLOCK,"
In Shakespeare's Comedy .,

iUB MERCHANT OF VENICE, 1

After the Comedy.. . A BALLAD. v . . t ... ...
The whole to conclude with the amusing Frce

THE LOaN OF A LOVER.
Reserved seats, at one dollar each, may be had at

IHonu a, n u. tow tucaaui street, uj mo uuur.
Doors open at lyj ; commence at o oiock. 1 11 3t

TT'OI'S NEW AMERICAN THEATRB, CHESNUT
X1 Street, aoove Tenth,

AMl'SKMENTS OF ALL NATIONS. ' '

EVERY EVENING
And SATURDAY MATINEE.

GPEAT CONGRESS OF STARS.
Comprising the best artists in the.couotry, who

ppear lu Urand Ballets, Dutch Comedy, Local
Sketches, Minstrelsy, EthlopianlActs, Faroe, Comic
vocajiow, rauujiuiuie, etc.

"MRCI.TENTH AND CALLOWH1LL STS.
J Athletic Sensation of the World.
D' AT A LIE lifts and sustains with his teeth a barrel

containing 0 gallons; ANUELA, the Fascinating
Herculean lady, will bold a loa lod cauuon, weigh-
ing 61 0 pounds, while being discharged bf YOUNG
ZEPHYR, and PEUANTO, the "Man Fly," walks
with head downward in the air, and the FULL CIR-
CUS TROUPE SBd astounding Novelties and Wou-dr- a

Matinees Wednesday anl Saturday. Admls-tlo- n
as heretofore.

MERICAN MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE,
North west comer cf NINTH and AKUHStreeta.

Open dally from A. M. t 10 P. M. ,

100,000 CUKIOSlTIEi ,
From all parts of ti e World. '

IHlim CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.
The Kpleudid Drainntlc Company appearing 10 the

I ecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed-lesda- y

and Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock.
A'liulbbion to ail the Attractions, 25 cents. 1212 tf

ARCH STREET O r Is It A HOUSE,
i ARCH Strmit, above Tenth.

SIMMONS A SLOClIM'H MlNSTKIIl-S- ,
THJt CHAMPION TK()U-- OK AMKKIDA.

Every evening until further-noUc- a Rouert Fraser's
new Cbrisvma Paniouuine of

hi sii a UYK BABY:
OR, HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE.

Box office open from A. M. entU 4 P. W.

Matinee every Saturday. 9Btf
TYIEIiKTADT'S L46T AND GREATEST PIC-- 1

'EMERALD ltX)U"
on exhibition at Earl's' JHlleriea. '
! T. N(i.j!0 tllliSMi Xret-t- .

AdmU'SloD-bffcs- ja uca.t, i.; s i.gl. H-k-

1 b lutcefct.
& BENEDICTS OPKR HOUSE,

DUPHKZ t.eiow Ar-n- .

SAM RYAN as.. ...LIP VAN WMKL2
IKIl .

IRISH OjT!.W.
Matinee Wcdnesiuy aud iSi'.anUj.


